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Gioboi B. Goodlander, Editor.

CLEARFIELD, Pa.

WIDNI8DA7 MOKNINO, Alio. 11, 1171.

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

FOR STAT1 TREASURER,

DANIEL O. BARR,
Of ALLIOMNV COUNTY.

lUad.r. If tob want to know what la toinf oa
U the balloon world, Juat read oar odTortiilng

olBjaaa, the zptal oeluaa IB panuaiar.

MAXIMS rOR TMI DAY.

rTo man werthr tho offloo of Preetdenl oboald
b willing to hold II if eo anted Ib, or plaaad there
by aoy fraud. V. 8. ea.BT.

I ooald n.ror bbtb boon reeoBolled to tbo elo.
vatlen be tbo Btnalloet Bid of mino of B ponon,
however roopoeublo la private lift, wbo Moot
forever aarrv upon hll brow tbo aUmp of freed

rtt triumphant Ib Amorioan hiatory. No
Mtloa, towavar Baorltorioai, een waob

away tbo lotion of tnal raoora.
Cbablbi Fbabcii Abami.

I would ratbor hava tbo oadorMOMot of a qoer
tor of a biIIIIob of tbo ABaorioaa pooplo tbaa tbat
of tbo Loaielena Returning Hoard, or or tbo

wbieb osoladod tbo feeti and doeidod
tbt qooettoa on a tooholealtty.

Xnni. A. Hbbdbicki,
TJodor tho forma of law, Rathorford B. Hayee

ana beea declared Preeldent of tbo Ualtod Hlet.i.
Hia titla reou opoa diefranebieement of lawful
votera, tbo felee eortinoatef or too rotarniog

aeting oorrapUy, iod tbo deolelon of a
wbiob bao rofuoed to boar evidence of al-

leged fraad. For tbo Brat tino aro tbo Amorioao
Dooplo ouBfroaUd witb tbo faot of a fraudulently.
oloetod Proildont. Lot It Bot bo aodtritood that
tbo fraad will bo lileatly aoquloieod in by tho
ooantry. Lot BO boar pans in whlob tbo uaurpe- -
tioa u forgottoa.

Addbbbi or Dbmocbatio Bf. O.'i.
Odo bnndrod yoarf of human depravity oeoa.

maUtod aad oonoootrated into a elimex of orlmo,
Never again in Iro bnndrod yeare ahall tboy baro
an opportunity to repeal tno wrong.

Dakibl W. Voobbbbb.

Bead tbe startling disclosures ot

fraud portrayed on our ouUido this

woek.

Democrats, remember that tho votos

cast this year not only count for 1879,

but lor the Frosidontial contest of
1880. How important, therefore, to
go to the election this Fall.

Tho names of quite a number of
candidates appear in our columns this
week who are willing to accopt tip

buzzard of serving the people for tho
foes oi the oflloes to which they aspire.

A Booming Majority. Tho Demo-

cratic majority in Kentucky, notwith
standing tho light voto polled, is

greater than it was two years ago
when McCrcury was elcctod Governor
over Harlan. A special to the Cincin
noil Enquirer says it will reach 40,000.

Vonderpul Relations. The Pitti- -

burgh Telegraph says : "Jos. G. Blaine
is a cousin of Tom Ewing, whose sis-

ter is tbe sister-in-la- of John Sher
man, nncle of the wife of Senator Don
Cameron, whose sistor is the wife of
Wayne MacVoagh, of Pennsylvania."

A HlBERABL! DeMAOOOUK. 1 1 18 DO- -

ticoable that Senator Anthony hasn't
dropped a single tear over the afflic

tions of soldiers at the Capitol, since it
was shown that he hunted the boys- -

e out of the Rhode Island Cus-

tom House in order to put in his ablo
bodied, e relations.

Wednesday, August 27th, is the last

ibsuo, according to our party rules, In

which the names of candidates for

connty offices can appear. All had

hotter be on band by the 20th, so as

to be on the safe side. Bettor be

week too soon than a week too late.

Solid No. Oni The Democrats
carried everything before them in

Kentucky, on the 6th inat Last year
tbe Greenbackers elected five of tbe
seven membors ot the Legislature.
This year tbo Democrats olect the
wholo (even. The vote throughout
the State was light; but it looks now
as though the Democratic majority'
would be larger than ever. Commun
ism seems to have no foothold in tho
State of Clay.

Startling Frauds Our first and

fourth pagos are dodicatod this woek

to a development of the hugest frauds

ever perpetrated by men nnder oath

in any Government. The names of

the thievos are given as well as tho

amount that they have stolon. Tho

revelations aro startling I And yet,

the rogues are all loyal monl Let
overybody road tho report and reflect.

A Bub Lis. Wo will giro Mr. floodlaador
$S. 00 for orory item fa flndo la tbo CSiimn that
bao ovor appoarod ia BBy otbor paprr witboal
propor oroclit. Wo Ilka a naa to bo rpMlflo in bi
ohargra and not Biabo aroortiom bcbiod oar book
whiob bo li anablo to aabttantiita. John Aay

ifr im lAi Ant for Oinara.
Why, you miserable algorine, you

never credit anything I More: We
would prelor to credit yon with a T
on your account for printing 12,000

Greenback tickets last Fall. We sus-

pect that Messrs. Tocum, Kratxer,
Hmilh t Co. paid you long ago, and
yon, no doubt, made them believe that
you did the work, when you had nei-

ther the ink, paper, or press to do it.
Pay op, or dry up I This is not In-

tended to be construed in personal
'sense.

"Toi Foolirt." Wo notice that
there are still soma crazy people out-sid-

of oaf Asylums. For instance:

A number of Radical editors have rais

ed this question : "Will Wallace vote

for Barr for State Treasurer?" It is

currently repotted tbat theoditor who
sports a great name JOHN BANIS

TER GIBSON Kinsloicot the Lock
Haven Republican, Is the proprietor of

the brain which raised this silly in
quiry., lie is a combination of cox-

comb, snob, and hypocrite, and relies

upon people who are disfranchised of
all his qualifications toahovehira along,
The fact that he raised this quontion,
ia conclusive with throe-fourth- s of tbe
voters In this Commonwealth, who
know tho editor In question, and that
whatheitab be knows to be not
trae ; and lie knows he lias. Senator
Wallaca ia just aa likely to commit
uicide (and who believes that) be

tween this and election day, at to not
rotator Barr. He never playi the
aneak on his party, aociety, or the'
Church. He is no Ishmttlite.

JUVOS CHURCH.

Tbo name of this eminent jurist ia

being brought' forward iiy -- leaJirrg
Democrats in tbe Kant fur President,
and in New York be is named lor Gov-

ernor.
Tbe enterprising editor of tbo Wauli-ingto- n

Pott remarks:
Tbo Mew York Sun has kindly un-

dertaken to inform us who Sanfnrd H

Church Is. So Indeed have filly other
journals, with surprising celerity and
enthusiasm. But as tha Sun has com-

pressed its inlormation within limits

tbat boar some relation to our availa-

ble space, we quote the Svn'i article
entire :

For a Juarnal protoBding to a National obario- -

Ur, BBd takiag as aotivo part ia polftioi, to
graroly propound fueb qaeitiooa ai thoao baa
oroatod bo litllo aurprlao. Not to know wbo

K. Oburob U argnoa ono'a aolf unbnowb. Aa
tbo ohoioo of tho bamooratio party of tbo groat
Stato of Now York, bia aaaio baa boon proaoatod
for tbo offiot ot Proaldoat of tbo Unltod malm.
Al a lawyar ho rankod among tho Tory abloat at
a dlatlngulibad bar. Aa oblaf Judgo of tbo Now

York Coart of Appoala bo baa aohioTod laoUng
fano. r)ouo of bio optnlona aro aojong tbo moat
profonod ovar dolirarod In tbo bigb ooort om
whiob bo prcaidoa witb aingular urbaalty and
digalty. Tbaro ia BO man ia tho ooaotry mora

ll to bo aomlnatod for Praaidaflt tbaa Hanford K.
Cbureh.

And if nomloatod no would bo oloetod.

The editor of tho Port then con

tinues :

"The extent of 'the surprise' oreated
by our question, and tbe dense ignor-

ance which it implied, seems to have
been disproportioned to the intelli
gence elicited. It is quite possible that
tbe very question we asked has not
yot been answered. Wo did not Book

to know uho Judgo Church was, or
where he lived, or what his official rank
was. Tbe directory would have told
us that, and one of New York's gor
geous legislative manuals for tbe cur
rent year would havo boon choke-ful- l

of information on the subject it we

had needed it. What we throbbed to

know was, why Sanford K. Church,
Chief Justice of tho Now York Court
of Appeals, stood liko Saul, so many
heads and shoulders above his Demo
cratic brethren aa a possible Presiden
tial candidate. Every three or four
years when Presidential possibilities
have been canvassed, an interested
world bos been asked to wait a lew

minutes nntil somebody could run up
to Albany and dig np one Sanford E.

Church, who was known by a select
few to be buried there. It he could

only be Induced to run, the party could
at once disponso with doubts and fears

with doubt and love as well as no

other favorito could stand for a mo-

ment in tho presence oi Sanford E.

Church. It occurred to us, thorofore,
to ask, no more for our own than for

the information of thousands of other
Democrats who want to see the boat

man nominated, what Judge Church
had dono that rendered him so availa-

ble. Tbe reply is, ho is an accomp-

lished scholar, an ablo lawyer, and a

great man. We take it tbat every ac-

complished scholar and ablo lawyer is

a great man, but it does not follow that
tho happy possessor of those qualifica-

tions is always an available candidate
for the Presidency. Tbat Judge Church
presides witb singular urbanity shows
tbat bo is also good man ; but that
can be said of many judge. Mr. a

is said to be a great lawyer, but
we do not consider bim any more fit for

the Presidency than tho Fraud he
helped create and now serves. Caleb
Cushing was the most accomplished
scholar in the United States, and bad
no superior as a lawyer. But iow

thought him tit for the Presidency.
Still, Sanford E. Church may be all of
these, as well as all tbat these others
were not He may be, as wo have of-

ten hoard him apostrophised, "the best
and ablest Democrat in tbe great State
of New York;" be may be, beside, the
most popular man who could bo nam-

ed in connection with the contest of

1880 ; and yet a great many people
will be foolish enough to inquire how
be has become so. What has he ever
done for bis party ? Not many years
ago, we remember, he was beseeched
by Democrats inside and outside of

the State to lead tbe Democratic ticket
as a candidate for Governor, and al

though It was declared that no othor
man could heal the dissensions then
threatening not only the success, but
the very life of the party, he declined.
He was too poor, we beliove, to even
much as save his Slate to th Democ-

racy and the Union.
If he ia a groat lawyer, a whole- -

souled patriot, an accomplished scholar,
and can carry New York at any time
against anybody, thero never was
greater need of him than now. H
should be nominated for Governor at
once. We are sure we hope he is all

tbat ia claimed fur bim. We do not
object to bim because be is unduly ad
mired. It was no spirit of hostility to
his candidacy that inspired our ques-

tions or baa led to these observations.
We are only seeking important in-

formation. If the Judge ia nominated
for President by the National Domo-orati-

Convention we shall most
support bim. It is not impos-

sible that we may urge him aa our fa-

vorite for a nomination. Before we
do either tbe one or the othor, bow-eve-

we want to clearly understand
what right he has to seek the prize at
all. What baa he done for his party
in the years that are gonof

A Prooresbivi Mar, John Mc
Kay, a Brooklyn shoemaker, aged 22,
was arraigned in the Court of that city
last week for bigamy, and before tbe
oase closod no loss than three wivet

turned np, claiming bim as their "law
fully wodded husband." He has boen
a regular attendant of Besoher's church
for Alteon years. John should not be

persecuted for what bo has been practi
cally taught by bis pastor, and the
Court in that city assumes a groat deal
of unwarranted authority whon It at-

tempts to intei fore with the progressive
ideas of the age aa laid down by the
Beechor persuasion.

Good for Luzerne. The editor of
Wilka-Barr- Leader says ; "The Indi-

cations are that D. O. Barr, tha Dom-o- e

ratio candidal for Stat Treasurer,
will poll a rousing vol in this and
Lackawanna counties. Peter Sutton
ia doubtless a clever old gentleman, but
lew of th cltiaena of those two coun-

ties will throw away their votes upon
bim."

An editor who baa aeon Senator
Ben. Hilt, of Georgia, aayt ! "He la a
Metbodiat class leador. U baa blue
eyas, sandy hair tinged with gray, and

l preachtw-li- k xprsMioa. Hia voice
ia clear and sharp, and he uses it when
he goes to mooting,"

THE POOR SOLDIER.

Reviving aa far as poosiblo all the

vencmtiia hatred of tbo days of robes
lion and civil war, the

party is constantly prating in its
platiorms and from the rostrum about
the unfair treatment ot maimed and
crippled soldiers who have held posi-

tions in the Sonato and House ot Rep
resentatives at Washington, and who
have beeu discharged since the Democ-

racy came iuto power in Congress. In

the firnt plAceTTuese fftaiforms, organs
and speakers he; there are moro
maimed and disabled Union soldiers in

the employ of tho Senate and House
than tburo ever bus boon be-

fore ; tbe soldiers' roll in both LTouscs

being filled with bona fide veterans.
The recent removal of a
soldier in the Senate has caused a fresh
outburst and contributed a whole plank
to tho platform ot the Pennsylvania
Radicals. The truth ot the matter Is,

tbe individual in question, was romov-e- d

for Insubordination and his place
filled by another Republican, at tho
request of Senator Don Cameron. The
new man Is certainly a veteran soldier,
for Cameron loves the veterans. Thon,
too, Quay's resolutions or plank Jin tho
State platform was just a trifle incon
sistent, when the fact is that
just a few days previous to the assem
bling of the Republican Stale Convon
tion he discharged from the Slate depart
ment a soldier to make room for
a ttay at home ward politician. Be
sides, it may bo well enough to in

quire if this soldier dis
charged from a position in tbo Senato,
did not in all probability lose his logs

by a shot fired from a cannonier of

Longstroct's Division, an
ate gentleman now holding a lucrative
offlco under lbs Government by the
original grace of Grant and tho con
tinued favur of His Frauduloncy de

facto llnyet.Bloomsburg Columbian,

Bad, Bad I All Bad The Potls- -

ville Chronicle, in alluding to the do

volopments of the Wallace Committee,
remarks : "Senator Wallace has stirred
up something of a hornot's nost among
the Republicans ot Iowa. It appears
from tho testimony of Mr. Gorham,
Secretary of tbe Republican National
Committoo, that ton thousand dollars
were sent to Chairman Hatton, of the
Republican Slate Committee of Iowa,
for tho purposo of preserving tbo pun
ty of tbe ballot-bo- in tbat stalwart
Republican State, and securing tho re
turn to Congress of a solid Republican
delegation, But so far from protect
ing the purity ot the ballot, two or
throe Democrats and Groonbackors
were elected to Congress, and now
some of tbe most influential Republi
cans aro beginning to riso up and en-

quire what Mr. Hutton did with that
ten thousand dollars. It is not sur
prising that such irregularities should
result from tho delugo of official ras
cality and corruption at Washington
which has swept away all tbo barriers
of publio and official honesty. As the
old cock crows the young one loarns."

Tno8E Loyal Fellows. The Wash
ington Post, in alluding to tbe Ohio
canvass, remarks : "What has become
of th 'leyal' party that was howling
at tbe 'Confederate Democracy' in Ohio
a little while ago? Has Citizen Fos
ter's crowd abandoned the notion of
running this canvass on war issues ?

After boasting that there was 'blood
enough in the old shirt lor another
campaign,' aro the 'loyal' going to fold

that banner? Why this weakening?
Whence this flattening out ? Will not
Citizen Foster mount tbe stump to
brand Ewing and Rice as
traitors f Will he not crush thorn
with tbe awful epithet, 'Confederate
Democrats?' He could prove that they
wore very moan Confederates during
the war, while be was as remote as
possible, and loyally engaged in buying
and soiling snoop's pelts and things. It
saddena us that we hear no more of
this 'loyal' party, whose members al
ways vote at they shoot."

Till Lincoln Memorial Man. No
man not even Booober's praise was
sounded londor by the virtuous and
loyal millions ten yoars ago than tbat
of tha Rov. Newman Hall, the noted
English Congregational pulpit orator,
who has obtained a decreo of divorce
from bia wife on account of bor adul-

tery with one Richardson, a stable
keeper. The case has boen on trial
dunng a weok past and created
great sensation. Tbe wifo brought
counter charges of tho same charactor
against bor husband. Mr. Hall ad
mitted during the trial that he bad
abandoned a previous action of a simi-

lar nature bocauso ho fearod it would
bo an obstacle to bis efforts to raise
funds for a new chapel and fur tbe
"Lincoln Memorial Tower," a monu
mentcommeuiorativo of Abraham Lin
ooln.

Tax Fraud. A Washington letter
writer gives the following Government
inlormation :

Good Mm. Bayeo dooa lot liko to baro the
family carriage to go eat OB Bundeye Bad 00
Kntberford, bed maa that be ia, eometimee ateala
of and takoa a rtdo with Seeretery BhermaB on
ike babbetk day,

We tear tbat Mrs. Jonk't bulty will
ruin the Hayes' second term prospects.
Sherman Is working for himself, and
hit trip to Maine, to help Blalno lo
pull through, was lor private informa-
tion which he will utilize for his own
benefit Jno.Shermanistheshrewdest
demagogue now on the political sur-
face, and wa would not be surprised
to learn before the close of tho year
1880 tbat he has vlitually rained the
good Hayes family.

Positivi Knouoh. An exchange
remarks : " 'Uncle Jake' Ziogler, tbo
author ol 'Zieglor's Manual of Parlia-
mentary Practice,' says of
Hall in his Butler Herald: 'He knows
aa little about Parliamentary law as
any man of prominence in the Stato,
and would sooner violate a rule at any
lime than enforce it' This it rather a
sevor oriticiam on a man who bat
presided over the Senate cf Pennsyl-
vania, but although Zicglor is a Demo-

crat of tbe ttraighlost sect he ia not
given to rash assertions." Tbat looka
to as lik a "sockdolager" as between
tho anthor ol the Manual and Hall.

Indiana Whit, in want of several
offices for some bnngry Irionds, has
shouldorod Hayes for a second term.
An exchange says: "W shall keepan
eye on General Harry Whit, for a
while, in order to as bow much a nan
can make by nominating Hayes for
1880, Tbe price ought to bo high."

A GOOD THING.

Tho editor of tho Johnstown Tribune,

ftiraharnnosn, often ussunjcs wonderful

proportions. The editor of the Cam-

bria Freeman last week took him on a
fly, while on board ot u Campbell, in

tbia way : "Tiro Johnstown Tribune at
Friday last, in relorring to a W

dispatch which staled that let-

ters had boen received there from

prominent Peunsylvauians suggesting
the names of several citizens ot this

State, Campbell' wi- -

ing among tho number, in connection
with the vacant mission lo England,
and believing that Jacob M. Campbell,
of Johnstown, was tho
man Campbell' referred to in the dis-

patch, puis itself to the trouble ot say-

ing most emphatically that 'he ((ion
oral C.) is not an applicant for tho
Mission to the Court of St. James.'
Tho Tribune don't understand tho dis-

patch. Tho Camp- -

boll referred to is James 11. Cuuipboll,
who was raisod in Sunbury and after
hia admission to the bar settled in

Philadelphia, was olectod to Congress
from that city for two lorms, we think,
and was afterward appointed Minister
to Denmark. Ho is a man of consid
erable ability, but not onough to fit

him for the English Mission. Although
tho Tribune thinks that General Camp-

bell 'cannot help but feel ftattorod by
having his namo prosenlod in such
goodly company for so important it

position,' we differ with it and will do

General C. the justice to say that in

our judgment he correctly understands
just what public position ho iscapubluof
filling, and that if ho C3tild find out a

man who had written a letter to his
friend Hayos recommending bim for
Minister to England, and if ho could
docny him into a private r:om, ho

would give him a pieco of his mind in

a few short, vigorous and sulphurous
sentences, tbat would causo each par
ticular hair of his bead to stand on

ond. Whatevor elso General O. may
bo, ho Is not a Uartrnnft who can't
soo himself as othors boo him, and is

always ready for anything from a for.

eign mission, or a seat in the Cabinet,
down to tbo Philadelphia Postmaster
ship."

That thoro la a Natloaal Conttltutioa tlierooan
bono doubt. Tho Damoorata appoal to It aa
guaranteeing btato rlcnta. llut toe lonlelcrato
wing oontooda tbat tho Statoa aro aoreroigo, aad
therefore nolieaa righto independent of the Cjo- -

alltntlon. In feet, the State righto atend flrit,
Cooatitutloa or BO Conatitutlon. Aerra American,

In answer to tbo foregoing Bluff,

tbo Philadelphia Record chides this
way :

"Our stalwart contemporary cannot
havo studied tho history of this coun-
try to much purposo if it lias not
loarnod that tbo States oxistod before
the Constitution, and that all tbo
powors conferred upon tbo Nutional
Government wore expressly delegated
by tho States. It is woll tbat this
controversy ovor tbo reservod rights
of tho Stales has arisen, for, witb a lit
tie moro frankness on tbo part of those
who aro socking to create tho impres-
sion that a now rebellion is at band,
tho result cannot but bo productive of
good. The frankness is needed on the
part of the Republican", who porsist
in declaring that tha old doctrino of
State sovereignty or the right of nulli-

fication and secession is in dispute.
Tbo deception here is so bald that it
cannot win. There exists no moro
reason fur excitement and passion ovor
the question of national regulations of
olections than with regard to tho
policy of protoction. And yot the Re-

publican loadors and journals are lash-

ing thomsulves into fury and aro de-

nouncing tbe Confederate brigadiers in
unmeasured terms. The North Ameri-
can, the Press and tho Evening Bulletin
are daily fighting the war ovor again,
and in their mad gleo over a feigned
issue of a second rebellion they aro

figuring up the Republican
gains. Tboy should calm their fears.
There exists no danger of a now rebell-
ion, unless it bo a revolt of tbo peoplo
against tho mendacity tbat would play
with their passions and their fears."

Our Bird Wins Aoaih. Tho
'J'tmej relates tho following:

"Tbe German Government dislikes
dreadfully to loose its hold over a Ger-
man, and not a fow emigrants to this
country havo bad serious trouble about
claims for military service which tho
authoritiea of the Fatherland insisted
tboy still had a right to prefer. One
of the notable casos of Ibis fort has
just boen settled. A German named
lioissolicr camo to this country from
Scbloswig Holstoin ovor twenty-fiv-

years ago, and settled in St Louis,
where two sons wore born to him.
During their boyhood the father re-

turned to Gormnny and look thorn
with him, but tbey did not remain long,
and before eithor bad attained tbo ago
of twonty ono wore in St Louis en-

gaged in business. Some ti mo ago no-

tice was sorved upon thorn that thoy
owed military sorvico to the Gorman
Government, and the demand was
made that thoy should return and per
form it. As may be supposed, they
were in no haste to respond, and soon
after notico cuino tbat they bad boon
conscripted. Safe in St. Louis, con-

scription had few torrors for them, but
tho Gorman Government had othor
weapons in reserve. Tbe father has
considerable property, part ol which
would eventually come to the sons,
and tho authoritiea triod to compel
tboir return by taking steps to confis-
cate their proepectivo share of their
father's wealth. By this time tbe
young mon concluded to appeal to our
government Rid soo if something
couldn't be done about It Secretary
Evarts took hold of tho matter earn-
estly, and the result is tho backdown
of the Gorman authorities from their
position and another victory lor the
American eagle."

A Stalwart Son We learn from
our exchanges that one Silas M. Patt-

erson, a son of Patterson,
ot South Carolina, late of Juniata
county, Pa., has turned up in Chicago
in an unenviable rolo. Ho reached
Chicago from San Francisco a lew
weeks ago and began to live In swell
style. Bearing personal letters from
Secretary Sherman, Socrotary McCrs-ry- ,

General Devon, General Key and
otbors, be soon placed himself in the
good graces of William Henry Smith,
Collector Harvey and all th Govern-
ment pooplo. The other day he told
Mr. Smith that he had just lost 11,800
bolting on tbe wrong horse, w.is dead
broke, expected a draft from Socrota-
ry Shorman and would like, meantime,
lo borrow a tomporary loan on tome
family diamonds which luckily he had
with him. Ton scapegrace got thrco
or four thousand dollars on tbe dig
monds, which Warren Knight, a pawn-
broker now claims to have loaned Pat
toraon. Tho lattor has disappeared.

Fatalities. Seashore bathing, like
Fourth of July celebrations, have their
falalilios. Not a wook has passed
since tho bathing toast in openod but
w are called upon to record the death,
by drowning, of from three to flvo per-
sons. If suicido Is Intended, it is the
most magnificent manner of loaving
this Continent ever adopted ; other
wise it it sublime foolishness, because
there is no more real danger ol drown
ing than of being shot.

THAT BRILLIANT WAR
RECORD.

Soon alter tho .adjournment of the
Radical State Convention, tho party
leaders set about and made "a brilliant
war record" lor Samuel Butler, their
nominee lor Stuto Troasuror. A West
Chestor correspondent ol the Harris-
burg Patriot, who has been acquainted
with Mr. Butler, "from his youth up,1
says :

"In a recent issuo of your paper you
ask in what reirimeul did ho servo ?

IliTs information can readily bo had.
Thoro is a little story connected witb
this company which in tho present
aspect of affairs might not be unintor
ostin. The incident is Seldom if over
alluded to, and bits been almost fur- -

gotlon.
Samuel Butler enlisted in tbo mili

tia of 1 8u'2. He was a private in com
pany D, Second regiment The exact
ditto ot the organization and discharge
of the company 1 do not know. Tbo dif.
feront companies of tbo regiment were
organized September II 13, 1802 ; (Soo
Hales Instory r. v., vol. 0, pages 1,
151, 1,152). It will thus be seen his
company was in tho service between
ton ami nineteen days, ino company
ot wnicn no was a member was coin
niunded by Gooigo II. Thomas, then
and now u resident of West Chester
and had a roll of about ninety enlisted
men. ino company was taken into
Maryland, in the vicinity of lingers
town (Williamspirt, 1 beiicve, was tho
namo ot the place). Wliilo lying in
camp a report was circulated that a
detachment of Les's army was within
a milo or two ot camp. Orders wore
given to march tbo men to a point a
snort uistanco away, aim as was sup
posed irom mom in lino ol batllo tor
action. Captain 1 nomas called bis
men out and informed thorn of tho
supposed stuto of affairs. Addressing
them, ho said ho did not feel justified
in taking them whore the.r licet xcould
be in danger, and ho would put it to a
voto ol the company whether or not
they should advance, tie then an
non need that all wbo did not wish to
go should stop out. Kvory man excep
two stepped out. lliose two men
ncithor of whom was Samuel Butlor,
fell in tho rear of another company
and marched to tho point indicated. Il
is scarcely necessary to mention tho
names of thoso two mon ; Bufilce it to
say that one of thorn is a pruinincr.
oducutor residing in Philadelphia, tho
othor is a member of tbo WostChoster
bar, and both aio Republicans. Tho
cream of tho joko was that no rebels
were within twenty miles ol cauip,
This is tho history ot tbo company iu
which Iho prosont candidate for Stato
Treasurer on tho Republican Stuto
ticket served Ins country as a soldier.
Whether or not he was with It when
tho circumstance before alluded lo took
place wo do not Know. It is even
possiblo ho never i;ot so fur. The
records of tho Adjutant Gonoral's oflico.
1 should suppose, would tumuli an
other information that may bo desiret

"Il may be well to stato tbat Mr.
liutlcr was lust week attending th
encampment of the G. A. R. at Erie.'

THE STATE FAIR.

On Monday, Soptombor 8th, th
Twenty-sixt- Annual Exhibition
tho Pennsylvania Stato Agricultural
bocievy will open at the Mum Building,
Uentonmul Urnunds, rairmount Park
Philadelphia, and continue twolve
days, closing on Saturday, Septombcr
zutn.

From nrcHQht indications tbia exhi
tion of the Society will bo tho largest,
grandest, and most varied that has
over boon bold by any Htnto Society,
and will be second in numbers and
merit only to the evor memorable In
tornational Exhibition, held al the
same placo d u ring the Centennial Year.
the premium list, which can be ob-

tained from tbe officers of tbe Society
at their office, Northwest corner Tenth
and Chestnut Streets, Philadelphia, is
the most complete and thorough that
has over been presented by any simi-
lar organization, and offers tor com no
tetion in tho Live Slock Class alone
tho handsomo sum of t!t,000. In tho
Dairy, Fruit, Vcgotablo, and Floral
Departments tho further sum of $1,200
is added, besides a lari'O number
olegant and valuable gold, silver, and
bronzo medals, whose intrinsic value
will aggrcgato tho entire sum of moro
than IID.OUO in actual cash.

Tho display will include a largo
number of Imported, Thoroughbred,
Fine Itrod, and Draught Horses, herds
of Short Horn, Devon, Jlolstcin, Jersey,
nnd Guernsey Cattle, tho choicest
breeds of Sheep, Swino, io., together
with a Mechanical, Vcuotublo, and
Manulucturing Collection seldom, if
over, brought togotliorin any commu-
nity. Excellont and commodious stab-
ling has boon prepared within the
building for Horses and Horned Cattlo,
and a suitable space assigned on tbe
grounds adjacent fur the accomodation
ol Sheen and Swine. Tbe Machinery,
Dairy, Fruit, Floral, and Domcstio i

moots are all provided undor cover,
and will undoubtedly provo attractive
and instructive features of tho Fair.
A space has also been assigned for the
exorcise and display of all tho entries
in the Live Stock Class. Groon food
will bo supplied all tbo Milch Cows on
exhibition, and hay and atraw furnish-
ed all entries gratis

Excursion tickets will bo furnished
by all the railroads centering at Phila-
delphia, and all articles Intonded for
exhibition carried on iiboral torms.

THE DECA Y OF JiO YALTY.

Kvidonoo wrcumultitw! tbat the
French peoplo havo about mado up
their niiniln that they aro through wilh
tho shams of royalty. Tho ficanciers
of tho Chamber of Itoputioa havo pro.
pa rod a roBolutioti providing fur tbe
ealeofwhat aro known an tho crown jo w

els which aro of great vatuo and historic
intoroHt Thoy havo been Biicceatlully
preserved and carried through all
tho revolutions which have d.Hturbed
Franco. Thoy inctudo crowns and
procious atonoa dating from the reigne
of the Cepotian King emblems of

decayod royalty rich with the epoiln

of time. Whon EmproBs Eugenie fled

to England In 1870 sho carried away
a lotot valuablo jewels which had been
presented to bor by her husband and
the potentates of Kuropo. The crown
jowols proper woro loft in tho keoping
of tho Bank of Franco. Not long ago
thero was talk of an action againnt tho
ox Km press to rocovor the valuables
which shecarried toEngland.th theory
being that thoy were ttivto and not
personal property. The iconoclastic
First Napoloon onco eenlontiously re-

mark od, whon be stole tho twelve
silver apostles from a (ierman church,
that tho proper thing to do with thoso
apostles was to melt thorn up, coin thorn
into francs and send them about doit.g
good. The Pronch people couldn't do
a bottor tbln;f than cover their usolcas

crown jewols into tho general Treasury.

Tin Indiana Wan. Mr. Tutor Sut
ton, the National candidate for State
Treasurer is an oil oporalor, merchant,
Ac., Wealthy and of course a truo
representative of the borny handed
sons of toil, lie always voted the Re-

publican ticket, even for II ayes and
against the National ticket. How can
a Domocrat vote for such a man, or a
"National" eithor T

XIIODE ISLAND TREASON.

Tha Baltimore (laatte, in alluding
to (.ho . knavery and .hypourisy of. the
New England Radical Statesmen, who
have assumed to regulate public affairs
for tbo South, North and Wost, fur tho
past twenty years, does it in this way :

Tho investigation tables seem lo bo
thoroughly turned and now the Provi-
dence Plantations aro lo bo raked by
two Senate Committees, as with a fine
tooth comb. Tbo Constitution ot that
Stuto is throughly unreuublicun and
oligarchic in ia-- piovisiiot s. Il ostra
cizes Hie poor foreigner as fully as it

it precluded bis right lo vote in express
terms. When the (rumors of tho 14th
and 15th Amendments were concocting
schemes against luo Mutes of tho South
and providing against exclusion of citl- -

zons from voting on uccount of race,
coloror previous condition of servitude,
they were swut to nolo that exclusion
on account ol "nativity must not bo
prohibited, as it might infringo upon
tho Republican oligarchy in Rhode
Island. Under tho Uunslitution ol
that Stato tho right tu voto is given to
male cilizons ot luo United States ol
curtain ago, &c, wbo own real estate
worth a certain sum, us therein speel
fled, or which rents fur a certain sum
so sot forth, but all native bom citizens
of a certain age have the right to voto
it they pay a tax ot I per annum
though ihey havo no real estate and
thus the lot'cign-uor- citizen can only
vote if bo is a landholder while a native
as poor as Job's turkey can vole by

paying or having puid tor him a pull
tux of ono dollar. Tho humble citi-

zens of Jiliode Island think this pro
vision in tho organic law ot tboir Slate
a violation of the roconl constitutional
amendments and havo culled upon
Congress to investigate it and Ibis is
ono of the subjects of inquiry which
tho Senato committees have in hand
Another cause of complaint against tbe
lund ol clamuuktm is the alleged viola
tion of sections 1751 nnd 1755 of tbo
Revised Statutes in relation lo tho ap
pointment of the soldiers and sailors
to civil offices in preference to citizens,
which was made imperative upon the
appointing power, where the soldier
or suilor applying for the place was
otherwise competent. Republicans of
It node island charge that these sec
tions luivc boon wantonly violated and
thoy claim that the horror expressed
by Republicans at tho removal of
Union soldiers by Democratic olucials
is a bald hypocrisy, fur the removal in
Hhodo Island of such soldiers by Re
publican officers is extensive nnd most
unwarrantable and cruel. It is also
alleged tbat Republican officials in that
stale set ut dehanco tho Presidential
ordorin regard to Reform
and are unrcbukod by their superior
oilicors.

'Those complaints and remonstrances
havo been made by a largo body of
L mon soldiers and sailors and Uongress
was most earnestly appealed to for re
dress and It will bo tho duty ot th
Sunale Committees to look into thoso
nutters and the Wallace Committoo
will add to lit labor un inquiry into
Iho fraudulent practices of the Rhode
Island electors in tho election of 187b.
It is, therefore, apparent that Little
lthody is to nave a good shaking up
and if the Senatorial Committees can
bavo a brief opportunity in tbe inter
vals of rest between their sessions at
Providence to witness tho movements
of tho great American editor in the
manly gamo ot polo amid the fashion of
JMowport no ono ought to begrudge it
them after tho toilsomo labors of the
lour months' extra session. All work
and no play muke oven Senators dull
boys' .

doomi.no. i no St. Louis lllobe is a
Grant organ and a sort of
tuted Radical Board ol Health and de-

clares that tha John Sherman "boom"
is not opidemic. We are assured that
it is only sporadic and that thore is no
necessity for quarantining against it
The editor in question is for Grant and
not for Shorman. Tho formor helped
him whon ho was in trouble pardon
ed bim out ol tbe penitentiary and ho

wishos to return tbe compliment, and
in this ho displays bis gratitude.

A PaotiRKssiva "Cuss." An Ohio
exchange, whose editor was on the
spot says :" "Charles Fostor, the Rad-

ical nominee lor Governor, delivered
the samospoocb, fioetimet in two days."
Charley is oortainly good on delivery,
if he docs lack in composition.

Yocum II sard From, Tho Belle-font-

Republican of last wook, In allud-
ing to our momber, remarks : "Con-
gressman Yooum, at his (arm below
town, has tho finest looking patch ol
boots we've seen in this locality."

nnounrrrafBti

Primary Election, Saturday, Sept. 13.

Fan. The feea fear be paid in ad ranee, an
will be aa follows : .tor Sheriff, SlS.Aat for !
(riot Attorney, $7.60 j for Jury Couaiaxioner, S3.
Thla will inelala 10,000 ticket! for eaoh and.
data, and tha neoeeoary klaoki and election
papera.

"
8IIBHIKF.

W are authorised to announce tha name of
MILTON Q. 11KOWN, of Clearfield, u a candi-
date for tha office of liber iff, subject lo tha rule!
goreraing the Uemoeratie party.

Post office addreu, Clearfield, Va.

We ara authorised to anuounoe the name of
THOMAtj bMITII, of Jordan low m hip. aa a

for the oAe of Sheriff, inhjaet to the rule,
governing tbe Democratic party.

I'ostoStca add reel, An ion villa, P,
We are authorised to announce the nemo of

JAM KB MAIlAPPKY, of Bell township, aa a
candidate for tha office of Sheriff, subject to tha
rules governing the Democratic party.

Post office add ran, UabaflVy. Pa.
Wa am authorlaed to anneunoa tha nana of

t.RWIH t. BLOOM, of Pike township, aa a can-
didate for the oS.ee of Sheriff, labject to tba rulea
governing the Demoeralle party.

PoaioRiea addreea, Cur went title, Pa.
We ara anthoriaed to announce the name or

I1KNHY UKbTll.of Bell towaehip, aa a eaadl.
data tor the office of bherif, subject to the rales
governing the Democratic party.

Postofioe address, Oitend, Pa.
W are authorised lo announce the namo of

RNOl'H (I. OKAHHAHT, of Decatur townahip,
ae a candidate tar tha offloa of Bboriff, anbjeet In
tha rulee govern lag tha Damooratle parly.

PoitcOioe address, I'fcilipiburg, Pa.
Wa ara author! red to an n en ana tha nana f

JOHN HOCKBNBKKHY, of Cheat township, as
candidate fur tha office of fiheitff, subject to the

ralea governing tha Uecnocratle party.
Puetoffic ad Ireia, Mcl'eerwo, Pa.

We ara nulhorlted to nonaanea tha name al
0. J. KKAOY, of Clearfield, aa a candidate for
the ottoe of Sheriff, enbjeot to (he roles govern! ng
tha Democratic parly,

Peatoffioc aJdrtil, Clearfield, Pa.

Wa ar authorised U announce the name of
R. 1NKWTON 811 AW, of Clearfield, aa a card
data lor the office of Sheriff, cuhject ta the ralea
governing the beaaoflratle parte-

Poeloaloe addreea, Clearfield, Pa.
Wa are anthnrlsed to anaoai.ee the name of

O. I). UOODFKLLOW, cf Clearfield, aa a candi-
date for th of Sheriff, subject to tha rwlei
governing the Demnaretij party.

Pas to (Roe addresi, Clearfield. Pa,

MSTRfCT ATTORNEY.
We ara authorised to annoaaoe tbo name of

A A HON U. KKAMKH, of Clearfield, as a taadl.
date for the office of District Attorney, subject to
tba rules governing the Democrat is party

Poatofioo address, Clearfield, Pa.
Wc are anther! ted to announce the name of

II. W. BM1TH, of Clearfield, aa a candidate for
tha ofloc of DistHci Attorney, subject to the rules
governing the Ueanooratle party,

Peitofflcc addteaa, Clearfield, Pa.
Wa aro authorised to anaoanoa tha name of

J. T. McKBNKICK, of Claarfled,aa a candidate
for the eflcc of District Attorney, cnbject to tbe
rules governing the Democratic party.

PosUffloc address, Clearfield, Pa.
We aro authorised la eaaooneo aha name of

JOUN L. CUTTLSJ, of Clearfield, no a candidate
for the ofiisc nf District Attorney, cuhject ie the
ralea governing tho Deaioerelle part.

Pecteftee addreea, ClcarSeld, Pa.

JURY COMMIBSI0MER.
We aro authorised to aaneince Iho aesae of

A. J, JACKHOM, of Clearfield, as a candidate lor
tba eftce of Jury Cosaai taaleaer, oabjast to the
ralea get era Ing the Democratic party.

Postoffice address, Clearfield, Pa.

w IMlfl llimaa-'.l.- tloore-- weerer a CO.

l)e wont Svo tboueend buabela of OATS, now,

nod will pay eaab or proriuro.
OerlielJ, ra., Aag IB, li.

AUTION. To all to whom It may
C Nolleo ie bereb glroa that Mary

Mvrre bar len lay Bed aod board wiiooui any in
treatment or ooeaaioa oo my part, and I hereby

eautinn all peraona not to truet her an u,y auoueel,

ei I will aot pay any deuta tbat ehe mar eontrart
alter the Dial of July. JACOU MVKKS.

UlarguW, Pe., Aug. II, !. ai.

WAGONS IHONEST FURNITDBUi
Reader, dIdm eill In ponon, or Mod for a

priat- Mt whir-- I hvt Mill rtljf wUtiMd.

Alio, tb uM& cutting nil m mo rmry luwvit
price. Allre-- a II. mabi m,

AUf. it, inrv ii" dim un,

"VfOTICR. The ondenlgned Commliiloner

i.1 or l'lrfUld ttoDDty hwwhy Riva nonce
tbftt Ihsjjr wilt appear at lU Dear Creek bridge on

BATUhDAY, BKPTKMI1E1. tlTII,

at IA o'clock A. M., to let to tbe lowcit raiponiible
bld.ler, tb oon tract to remove and take off tha
drift which l lodged on the pier and attttnenti
ot lata &rt u go. u. w. kyuk-h-

Atteeti KliAM JOHNHON,
Join W. How, JOHN NOKKI8,

Clerk. Comniiviunere.
ClearBeld, Pa., Aug. IS, 1879 3U

fAlTION.A.I portona ara hereby warned
J a ram it meddling or In any my Interfer

ing wilh the following pereonal property, now In
l he nosieiaion of John Diiun. of tlrabatn town- -

tbip, tIi : To sapboardi and diahai, S btd$
and bedding. 1 aook atovo. bureau, 1 iron kettle.

eow, 1 heller, 1 bull, b ibeep. 8 hoga. I of a
ere of wheat, J of 4 acrei of rye, 1 oi acreiof

nata. aa tna tame waa purchaird uy me at
aale on tba 14th day of July last, and la

left witb aaid iim on loon onlr. eubiwt to toy
order at any Mine. JKShK uush.

Wallaoeton, fa., lug. u, lH7B-3- t

NOTICIS.-Rit- ate of RichAlIIHTOK'H
Tba unda reigned Auditor, appointed br tba

Ortibane' Court of I'loarfleld county, to ttiepoie of
the eiceptione to the account of the Hi ecu ton of,
Kiebard bhaw, will alien. I to the Jutlea of hi np
poin tines t at hia office ia ClfarfieM, on WEDNKS- -

DAY. tha 30TH da of AIIU6T, A. I. mi), at
U oVock A. M.. at which time and place all partial
interested are not. flea to appear Wltn tuelr

and eridenoe respecting the matter In
dlipate. J. 11. V KNAbLY, Auditor.

cicarnciii, jwy ainn, ibjv.

XCUTOHN' NOTICr.. Notice libera- -

!i bygi it en that Lettere Tretaaentarr on
the MUte of JOHN SCUBli niCir. Uteof Brad?
townthip., Clearfield eounly. Penn'a., deo'd-

haring been duly grant! to tha nndonlgned, all
enoni indebted lo aaid eitata will pieae make

m mediate payment, and thoie baring elalmi or
demand! agalnat tha eame will present I hem
properly authenticated for aettlament without
delay. J.RWIK 8CHOCH, .

WM. KINDEKMAN,
Kieouton,

Tmitvllle, Pa., Ang. 13, 1879-S- t

CAUTION All paraona ara hereby warned
purchasing or in any way meddling

witb the following personal property, now in tbe
posses i ion of Abram Humphrey, of Lawrenoe
township, vis i All his interests In the growing
cropa, such as oorn, oats, buckwheat, potatoes,
to , no me tana occupied ny the said nuuipiirey,
together with tho bay in tha barn, the latne hav
ing been bought and delivered to na, and is allow
ed to remain in the poi session of said Humphrey
un loan ouiy, subject toour order at any nme.

UEO. WKAVEIt A Co,

Clearfield, Pa., July iHih. lK7t St.

TIVORCE TWOT1CB.

In tbe Common Pleas Court of Clearfield
County, Pa. No. 128. March Term, 170. Al

sub. sur divorce.
Otie 11. West va. Jane A. West
To Jane A. West, respondent: You are here-

by notified lo apprir la the said Court at Clear-
field on ibe 4th fll .today of September, 179, to
show cause why a divorce from Otis H. West, the
petitioner, should not be granted, and tc answer
bia complaint contained in the petition asking
for such divorce ANDREW Pl.NTZ, JR.,

, PherlrT.
P btnfl's Office, Clearfield, Pa., Aug. U U.

CAUTION. All persons arc hereby warned
or in any way meddling

with (he following personal property, now in the
possession of Babastian Pattilot, of Covlngtoo
township, via t One cow, 1 clf, I hogs, 2 pics,

chicken, 1 cooking stove ud utensils, 1 clock,
lot of dishes, 2 lots of potatoes ia tha ground, 2

plows, 1 cultivator, lot of beana in the ground,
all the vegetables in tho garden. 4 acres oorn, 4

acres oati, I acres buokwbeat, 120 sheaves of
wheat la the barn, 4 doacn rye fa the barn; 100
pounds bay in tbe barn, 4 empty barrels. Tbia
property was purchased by me at Constable's
ale on tbe 30th day of Jnly, 1bT9, and is left In

hie care aubjeot to my order at any .imt.
F. P. COUDRIKT.

Frcaohville. Pa,, July , 1870 Si,

STATE FAIR.

Tcnty-Bixt- li .Annual EzHbitioa
or tna

PENNSYLVANIA

Stats Agricultural Society

WILL SI HELD IK

JtMatn Exhibition Uuttdhif,
FAIRM0UNT PARK, PHILADELPHIA,

OErTIMBKR BT TO ZIITH, ISTV, ISCLUIIVS.

Entries Competition FREE!
Vatrt Booka willeloto at the OSee, Norlaweel

oornrr Teolk antl Cbeataol etrecte. September
id, I8t.

15,000 ill Cash Premiums.
Cash Prizes for Live Stock, $9,000.

A ring, far eternise and parade of Horses and
Cattle, will be provided.

Liberal Premiums are alas offered for Fruits,
Flowers, and Ornamental Plants, Products of the
Farm and Dairy, Tools, Implements, and Machin-
ery, Test Has, Furniture, Manufactured Goods, de.

Emersion Tickets at greatly reduced rates on
all railroad! centring at Philadelphia, and
liberal arrangements for transportation have been
made.
D. W RKILKR, KLBR1D0K MrCONKCY,

Recording Sec. Corresponding Bee.
VM1LIAM 8. BIKSKLL,

aug. 13. St. President.

JURY 1 IHT.-.- A list ofSfcPTKMIIIV.K Urand and Traverse Jurors
drawa for Pe pi ember Term, A. D. 187. com men
cing en the fourth Monday, September 2IJ, and
to ecntinac for three consecutive weeks, via :

Fourth Monday, Bpt. 114 ; Ifih Monday,
3lh, and Brst Monday of Oot'r. the nth ;

oninti Juitons rmst wits, skpt. JId.
Chas Brown, Covington, Peter Krhnrd, Knot.
wra Haw, tlell, Alice Hoover, Pike,
John F Weaver, Clcar'd,! Wm L Moure, Ferguson,
V a rihielda. handy, II P Towns, Huston,
D Btrayor, Wallaoeton, L R Merrell, Clearfield,
Ueorce MoflU, Decatur, H K Lanieh, Lawrence,
Jaa hunter, Hr., Jordan,! J W Rhodee, Hoatsdale,
Isaac Thomas, Bloom, Woj H Petera, Roggs,
Jno K linger, New burg, Henry B Darr, Bumnida,
Job a flberkek, Hredy. Zenos Hartahorn, Pike,
James Ardery, Morrie, John Pearaoa, Decatur,
Was Johns, Woodward, Uenj 0 Ueaa, Houtsdale.

TRAvanin Jt nous lit wksk, skpt. 22o.
M R Often. ClearBeld. Jna. F Pie, Oseecle,
Frank (lose, Wallacel'a, tlao. Bohwetn, Brad),
Wesley Bblrev, Bradr'd, Jacob 0 Hinith, Brady,
A B Tela, U res d wood, Matt. M ("Harvey, Cbcet,
T J Thompaon, Ureea'd, Setn'l Vanllore.Ureea'd,
J L Kragla, ClearBeld, F M Birch, Jordan.
J H Rowls, Lawreuco, Jno R McOlure. pike.
Kll Lines, Brady, (I P Bloom. Blocm,
Wm. tfmith, Weudwerd, Jus't Piubll,Coviagtoa,
Hamnel MeUhee, Bell, Herbert Bloom, Law r,
Cam pile Id Brcon. Brady, Wm Williams, Jordaa,

U Van Duaen, Honta'd,! Frank Beak, Boggt,
Jonathan Walker, Knot, D UeCartaav. Wood'd.
T Frank Klehrl, Hrady, Jaa. Chapman, Burnside,
Andrew rhgal, Hnrrli, Morris Lanoy, (louts d,
Wbitsaer Blam. Car's. Jacob Potter, MorrtS,
Jenaee Lsmar, Burn aide. K Merraeat, Covington,
Aabury Oearhert, Mor't, ti r rung, iiearnnid,
Ueo (Inlloh, Lawrence. Alei Rallstca, Morris,
Jno MeUuigbey.Cie'fd, Alci Wkitlaker, Pike,
U W LOga a, Hall, Peter Beck, Burne.de,
Bamuel Lee, Huston. A H Brady, Uultch,
Jaa Cree, bacearla. Oliver Ho bier, Uraham,
Andrew a hog, Veooaria, Frank Peters, Deeatar.

T at seen junoac- - In wees, strr. Irla.
(1 eo Toaer, Curwenav'la. Harry ftnyder, Decater,
(Jew A Kepbart, Dtfatar, f nenaeriy, Bentaha,
I C Whipple, Brady, J W fit raw, Jordan,
Ab'm Goes, Hoatidale, II W Park, ClearBeld,
Cbas King, Bams id a. Philip Arnold. Brads.
Wm Brothers, Barn side, Jno Hbaeana, Wood'ard,
Rlch'd Merneon, Chett, widen inrd, iiustoa,
ntepa Ftc oner, tio oa, Joseph fleylcr, Union,
Wat Wool rid (re, Breda, Q W Htitt, Woedwerd,
USD I rkhorr, Cur w Hie, Hem 'I Burrs. Lawrence.
Ueo C Moore, ClearBeld,: W llellinsswoKh.Hes'a.
J L Peeme, Bradford, flldnuy Fui, Uollch,
OltaiereiHblrcy, Goehefl, Jao Hantreflk, Wood'ard ,

ltd Farrall, pena, sue neon, Dradiero,
James Haley, Burn side, 8 B Kramer, Lawreace,
Jamee McKeown, Pena, Ab'm C Shot, Becoaria.
Aadrew Kitchen, Chest, Thoe Barns, Decatur,
Jn Li v legatee, Clear'd, Peter ft Weber, Sandy.

WAVBnas itaoaa la was, fir. Ira.
Jao MsCrnrken, Jordaa, 0 Sblroy, Bradford,
jno tieear, woodward, Pat Qaina, Hoatidale,
tl C Jenkins, Cur'iville, J B ttearbart, Boggs,
A H Irtm, Raos Bloom, Kaoa,
W Waetover, Barasldetf lanist Reetaea, Knoi,
Ben Fulkereea, Ualich, M McHendry, Brady,
Jno Melieadry, Brady Frank Oreatt, Bloom,
I theme Dale, Mortis, Ueo W Ret, Hceearta,
WmBiglcr.OlearBeid, H J Walker, Oecoele,
Job) a Porter, Pike, Harry Bay dor, Law'oce,
A W Cowdor, Bradford, J 8 MeK teniae, Oulick.
Frasap Bell, Qrseawscd. Deal Heff. Osceola.
Hi las Oerr, pike, JasLOarry, L City,
Hears Trumb. Bradford. n a uruoie, Brady
Jno Oorvsea, Baraaide If C Hue toe, LClty.
W Bctta, ClearBeld, 0 J Wsstovor, Buresids,
J 0 Johnstoa, Jerdan, A Iteming, Sr., Ilejtes,
J b Way, Olrard, L Flood, Oevlflftoa,

ARNOLD WANTS

Shingle Bolts & Saw Logs.
Curwonarllle, Jan. , 11X1.

WANTED.
100,000 SHAVED SHINGLES,

at fl. flulnsburg'! Oroocty Ktoro, Heoond 'treat,
an lau ie--...viearueii), i a jo. r, i

fok hunt.I)H(hi:hty B. Hafforty, of I'enn township,
oiler! for rent a dwelling bouse and store room,
situate in the vilUg Pennvillc. Yt further
Inlormation apply to, or address,

Mrs. J. U. KAKFKHTY,
oct. 33,78-If- . Grampian Hilts.

POR HFNT.-- A brick
nDtrtfE on Pine street, east of ilia Presby-tciia-

Church. Three rooms np and throe do we
stairs. A good ttaMe, Ice house, and garden al-

ter bad. For further particular, apply lo
J. B. OKA11AM,

April 30, 1S79 if. Clearfield, Pa.

M. HILLS,

OP Hit --IT i VE OE.VTiST9
CLKARFIKLD, PBNN'A.

ptr-iifh- in residence, opposite Ehw House
jy 9, 187 V. If

AltMIMHTRATOH'H NOTICK.
th it Letters of Ad-

ministration od the estate of M AMY HMILKV
1UHK, late of Clearfield borough, Clearfield Co.,
Pa., deceased, having been duly granted tc tbe
undersigned, all persona indebted to aaid eitate
will pluaas make immediate payment, and those
having claims or demands against tha same will
present tba in properly au then t tented for eMtli
meat without deliy. WM. A. BAHR,

Administrator.
Clearfield, Pa.. Jul l7 flu

Full Your IStiiiiipal

:n1-,'.

FOR SALE 111 THE

Agency,
CLEARK1KLI), PKNN'A.

Jul; Jdlb. 187. If.

TIN &SHEET-IR0- N WARE,

CANDIS MERRELL
lias opened, in a building on Market street, on
tbo old Western Hotel lot, opposite the Court
House in C leer field, a Tio and .Sheet-Iro- Menu
factory and 8 lore, where will be found at all limes
a full line of

house FramsniNa goods,
Stoves, Harivaro, Etc.

House Spooling and all kinds of job work, repair
ing, Ac, done on short notice and at reasonable
rates. Also, t fur the

Singer Sewing Machine.
A supply of Machines, with Needles, Ac,

on hand.
Terms, etrictly cash or country produce. A

share of patronage solicited,
O. B. MEKKELL,

Superintendent.
Clearfield, April 55, 187T-(-

J.H.LYTLE,
. Wholesale & Retail Dealer in

Groceries,
THE LAHO EST and BEST 8RI.KCTED STOCK

IN TUB COUNTY.

COFI'EE, QUEENSWARE,
TEA, TUBS aad BUCKETS,
SUGAR, DRIED FRUITS,
HYRUP. CANNED GOODS,
MEATS, SMCK3,
Piflii, B ROOM 9,
SALT, FLOCK,
OILA, FEED.

County Agent for

i,ORiLi.iittrs Ton.u cos,
Then gooda boarM foe CA.SII la large tola

and aold at almoat eit,1 vrieee.
JAMES H. LYTLE,

ClearBeld, Pa, Juao 11,

PRIVATE SALE
OF

Valuable Real Estate I

The anderalgfled, living la Penn twp., Clear-
field coemty. te, offers the following valuable
naai eeiaicior aaioi

446 Acres of Land,
more or leas, ta Beoearie township, lying oa the
eortk side of big Clearfield creek, and withia one
mile or the eame. Tbe above lead Is heavily
covered with hemlock, white oak, rock oai, and
other hard wood timber, aad a quantity of white
pine, said to be half a miliioa or more feet.

The same la heavily underlaid with bituminous
coal, and directly on the line of railroad leading
from HoutidaletoCoalport. Its value Is unknown.
There are, also, other valuable mineral! oa tbe
eame.

The above land Has about two and miles
below the village of Ulcn Hope, adjoining lands
of Oeorge Groom and ethers, oo what is known
as Porter's run. Tbe improvements on the prop-
erty are a good geared aaw mill, io running order,
a high dam, stooe breast, made in the best mea-
ner, ti for almost any machinery. There is, also,
a large frame dwelling bouse and frame bank barn
thereon, and about forty or fifty acres, more or
leas, of the land ia cleared. Any person
wishing to invest in property of this kind will do
well to examine this property. I will sell the
whole or the undivided half Inteeaet, as may suit
the purchaser. The above tract of land will make
two or three farms, which will compare favorably
with tha greater part of oar county. Price and
torms made koowa to any person wishing to per.
chase, for farther particulars oali ia pereon er
eddress the undersigned at Grampian llills P.O.,
Clearfield coanty, 1'e. BASI L WlUXMIIllt.

Jaa. f, ISTI-if- ,

BOOTScS SHOES
HATS, CAPS,

GEO. G&T.W. MOORE,
ara just opening a large and earefally selected

sleek ia their line, embraeing

LADIES' GAITEtlS,
Kid, Cloth aad Calf, In every style.

LADIES' SHOKS.
Rough aad Smooth.

LADIES' S UPPERS,
lllgk and Lew.

CHILDRENH SHOES,
Buttoned, garbled and Laced, Plain

aad Copper-toe-

GENTLEMEN!? HOOTS,
Viae aad Coarse.

OKNTLKMBN8 OAITKR8, 8IIOKS,
PLOW SIlORfl.SLIPPRRS,

Cloth er Leather.

HATS, HATS, HATS.
Th.. a aaealal atteallaa lo their aaoortnealr HATH eabreele, th. LATKKT rlTVLKS

fof Hbbbw wear.

A MONO THH1K

Gents' Furnishing Goods
wilt he fooad aa assortmrat of

QENT8" NECK-WEA-

oelJoBi equalled oltiier la etyla, Uite, aonUa
or prloa.

Allot aajr of wklea willae.oUaaetoolililajl;
low lwi, at I00M

JO. I, WK1 OPERA HOtmiT,
01 eerdeH, Pa.

April M 7 If.

flrrrtlsftntnts

ItHlRT PH XAMATIO.

Wmtnttn. Hon. C. A. YP., y;uA.B
Judge of tho Court or Com mug pitu Jthe Twenty-fift- Judicial District, composed oftbs counties of Clearfield, Centre and Chain--,
and Hon. Aaaaa Oenan aad Hon. Vises bt B.
.iu 1.1, niiuuiBi, wvufla wi i.ieerneia eoentv
have Issued their precept, to me directed, for the
holding of a Court of Common Pleas, Orphans'
Court, Court of Quarter (Sessions, Court of Over
and Terminer, and Court of Ueneral Jail Deli v.
cry, at the Coart House el Clearfield, in and for the
county of Clearfield, commencing on the fourth
Muiiday, the '4d day ol Kept., Iriu, MfJ u
continue Ibree weeks.

NOTICK IS, therefore, hereby ilrea.u tk.
Coroner, Justice! of the Peace, and Constables
ia and for said county of Clearfield, to appear ta'

their proper parsons, with tbclr Hecords, Hulls
Inquisitions, Kiaminetlone, and ether Reneeu
brenoea, to do those things which to their offices,
and in their behalf, peruin to be done.

Hy an Aot nf Arnibly, passed the 8th day cf
May, A. 1. i ', it ia made the duty or the Jus-
tices of the Peace of tbe several counties of tbia
Commonwealth, to return Ie the Clerk or tbe
Court of Quarter bessiona of the respect! re
counties, all the rcotignlaanoes entered into befure
them by eny person or persona charged the
eommisaiuB of any crime, eioept such eases as
may be an dad before a Justice of the Peace, un-

der ex iiting laws, at leaat tie days befure tbe
cotuueaoement or tho session of the Court to

tliey ere made rctDrneblerefpcctlvely,ai.d
In all eaoci where any recognisances are e&lered
Into lees than tea daya before tbecommenceeieat
of the cession to which they are made returna-
ble, the said Justice! are to return the same ia
the same manner aa If said act had But beea
passed.
OIVKN under my hand at Clearfield, tt.li Via

day of July, in tbe year of our Lord, one
thousand eight hundred and seventy bine,

julytt to ANDKKW l'KNTi, jr., Snenf.

riMUAl, MT. Lut of caaaas act down for
X trial st sro'ind and third weski of Heptsm.

bcr Term, 1879 r

s ico si) a iRi, 5ta Moan&r (IVth bat) or aarr.
Kephart A Bailey vs. Moshannon L A L Co
Je.ee Liaee vs. David InVKfnney.
te. U. tluodlendur ta. Andrew Peats ei. al.
Samuel (lurjoa vs. KilUnnlng Coal .

Jainee O. Heatr vs. T. A. A 11. A. MoKee.
tl. 1) UooilanUer va. Geo. Kramer et. al,
JohB Cowen ot. al. vs. Btcwarl Cowan,
Aoerew HnBertaoo va Mnthtfnnon LAI, Co.
Thomaa Mitchell vs. John Dillon st. el.
(loodrelIuA8un,touse va, Jaa. Forest A 8na.
M. Hubert Ta. Brabakar A Hollo peter
ll, B. Uoodlander va. Ueo. Kramer et. al.
M. Hubert vs. Brubaker A Hollupcter
J W, Pe terson, to use va W. H. Uiner.
R. C. Thompson at. al. va. John W. Bell.
Wm. Luther vs. Jno. M. Jordaa ct at.
Liveright, tingle A Co vs. Judah Whlteome et. al.
John B'lh va Morried.la Coal Ce.
T. K. Blandy va. Ovcrseersorboeetartp
Walker Briethore re. Ausl.a Keria.
EiclianceB'k, Marietta vs. Arnold A Uartshwra.

THIRD WKKW, SMHBT M OUll AT (fiTB CSV ) Of OCT.

Beyer, Uuyer A Ce. vs. Frederick Haras 7 a: aL
" " " va. II Lireright et. al.
" H vs. T K Blandy et. al.

Co. N.Henk, Clearfield vs. Kamucl Conoway.
vs Hiram Woodward.

Andrew Oardoar ts Curtis Beams at. ai.
T. C. lloiaa vs. Daniel Nefl at. U
8. Wolf, Aailgaoo, vs. James Ree
D. C. Ilrnaol va. Daniel Miller
J K P Hall vs. Henry 8 hoe alter
T Ii Alliaeo va. R. D. Puller ton
Edmund Dale, Trustee ta. BenJ Knepp
II II Hbillingford va. Robert Hare Powell
T C Boon, bee A Treat ra. tleo YY Horn et, tl.
Klias Hiuiley vs. DuBola A Puller
Samuel Snyder vs. Nutter, Davis A Co.

Frank, Uro'a A Co. va. Jas Kerr A Ce.
Caiper Letnoldt vs. Christian Tubba
ele. A Uemorl ti. Henry Wallace
i 11 ElllB Kunts.

ELI LLUJU, I'rothoBoUre.

Teachers' Examinations.
Tbe examination of teachers for Provisional

Ceitifleates In and for Clearfield county, for the
school year 1879, will ie bold at Ike following
times and places :

fllrard, at Congrsss Hill, Saturday, July Jotb.
Pike, Pike Ind., and CurweniTille borough, at

Bloomiogten, Monday, Augant I lib.
Knoi, at New Millport, Tuesday, Aug. 12th.
Jordau. at Aneonville, Wednesday, Aug. Utb
Becoaria. at Ulan Hope, Thursday, Aug. Utb.
tiulich, at Janesviilc, Friday, Aug. litb.
Woodward, iluulsdale end Madera Ind., at

Houtsdale, Monday, Aug. 18th.
Decatur and Osceola, at O.oeola, Tuee lay, Aug.

I Will.

Bggt and WlUceton borough, at Blue Ball
school boutc, Wcdnnsday. Aug. 20ih.

Bradford and Bradford Iod., at Bigler. Thurs-
day, Aug. 31st.

Cieartlold, Lawrence and Lawrence Iod., at
Clearfield, Friday, Aug. 32J.

tloshcn, at tShawsville, Hatunlay, Aug. S.'ld.

Hulton, at Pen Held, Monday, Aug. 35th.
6andy, at Dubois, Tuesday, Aug. SAtb.
Brady and Bloom, at Luthersburg, Wednesday

Aug. 37th.
I'enn, at Penavltle, Thursday, Aug. 2Sth
Lumber City and Ferguson, at Lumber City

Friday, Aug. 39th.
Union and Rock ton Ind., at Rockton, Monday.

Sept. let.
Covington and Karthaos, at ITaioa sehoo

house, Wedaeeday, Sept, 3d.
Morris, at Kylertown, Thursday, Sept 4th.
Uraham, at Fairview acbool house, Friday,

fiopt, eth.
Ureeawood, at Bower, Monday, Sept. Bth.
Bell, at Trout Dale school house, Tuesday,

Scut 9th.
Burnside borough and township, at Ba reside,

WedaeedsT, Bepi. H'lk.
New Washington aad Newburg borougbl, at

New Washington, Thursday, Hept, Hia.
Chert, at MoPherro school boose, Friday,

Sept. llib.
An sxamlnatioa for adlttlcaat branches to the

Provisional Certificate, will be held la Clsarftsld,
Saturday, BepU 30th.

No one can bo admitted ta the class after the
opening of the e a ami nation, which will he at A

A. M. each day. Applicants must enter the das
the first examination tbey altead, which must ba
la the district where they intend teaching. It ia
to be hoped that Directors a ill tnaist apoa hav-
ing their applicants examined la their presence,
and that they will nrrauge to Bake their appoint-
ments oa day of examination. Aa edneetieael
meeting will be held at the close of each elim-
ination . Patreae and Di recto re ara cordially

lo be prcaeat. All who apply for a Certifi-
cate mast present a testimonial of good, moral
character, signed by a Minister of tbs Get pal
aad two ether reputable ei titans. To facilitate
tbe work of the exaanioalioB, applieaate, aot
otherwise provided, eaa aecare from me peart I

tablets, already prepared, for one dime.
to ibe Pnntywanim Vcoel Joensel at

club rates, will be taken oa day of examioatWa.
Preserve this notice. M L. McQCUWN,

Sept of Public Bchools.
Cleat field, Pa., July lo, 1879-a-

PORT GRAPE WINE
Used In the pried pel Churches for Communion

purposes,

Exccllont for L&iios and "Woaklr
xi . "

ml-rz- ,

SPEER'S PORT GRAPE WINE 1

rOIH TFIHH OLD.

Tbia Celebratee! Natleo Wloe It aiede Iro a Ida
Jutoe of tho Oporta Urap., raiaed tbia

Cat,. Iu laealaabl

Tonio and Strengthening Proportlo
hf eny otker Nellre Wlao.

the porejoioa of I he Uraao. p me need aod.r
Mr. Bpeor'towB pereeael eopertletoa.lu p.rlt,
and vaaiBeaeei are (aaraaMd. Tb. joaafeet
ehlld na; pertak. af Iu lener.ee aellllee, aad
tbo weakrat laealid aae It ta adeaouie. Il la
partiealerl; aoaalolal ta Ik. .fed aad d.klhla.
tad, aad e.ltod U th. e.rleaa alleieau tkal af-
reet the weaker aei. It la la ae.rr laapoM A
WINK TU UK HKLIKO ON.

SPEER'S

P. J. SHERRY,
Th. P J R II H N B V I. . wi. - i.

Charaolor, aad pert.keeef Ike (uld.a eeellilee
" - - " - wo,.. ib ataao. ror raruj,
Hlehoeee, riaeor aad Mediolaal ProporUaa, II
will ke haad aaazaalM.

SI'EERS

P.J.BRATJDY,
Tbl. nANtT.Ua.BBrirnlelatklaBBlrj,

aola, laf aperlor for aaodleal p.rpoeea.
IT IB A PI'RI dlatlllatlo fr.a tk.erepeaad

aoaUla. Talaabk aiedleej ,ropartlaa.
It baa a delleata lerer, elaillar u that af tbe

frapeo fraai wklek k la dWlllled, aad hi la fraat'' aaiaBi Irat-ala- faaiUlaa.

Jeo that tha tltwelero of ALPltlD IPKIR,
Paaaalo N. J., U aear tba wrk of aaeb boUK

SOU ST S. VT. OSaiSdUC.
Jole Id, l7(.l,.


